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School Construction Debt Service Aid, (DOE), D-92
School Finance, (DOE), D-90
School Improvement, (DOE), D-102
School Linked Services Program, (DCF), D-40
School Lunch Aid - State Aid Grants, (NIDA), D-20
School of Biomedical and Health Sciences, (State), D-311
School of Osteopathic Medicine, (State), D-323
Science, Research and Environmental Health, (DEP), D-125
Security Aid, (DOE), D-91
Senate, (Leg), D-2
Senior and Disabled Citizens’ and Veterans’ Property Tax Deductions, (TRE), D-412
Senior and Disabled Citizens’ Property Tax Freeze, (TRE), D-412
Senior Gold Prescription Discount Program, (DHS), D-196
Service to Local Districts, (DOE), D-102
Seton Hall University School of Health and Medical Sciences Support, (TRE), D-383
Sex Offender Management Unit, (DOC), D-79
Shellfish and Marine Fisheries Management, (DEP), D-118
Shore Protection Fund (DEP), D-122
Sick Leave Payments, Unused, (Inter), D-446
Site Remediation, (DEP), D-129
Skill Development Homes, (DHS), D-208
Social Security Tax - Local Teachers’, (DOE), D-103
Social Security Tax - State, (Inter), D-442, D-443
Social Supervision and Consultation, (DHS), D-208
Solid and Hazardous Waste Management, (DEP), D-129, D-140
Solid Waste Management, D-414
South Jersey Cancer Program - Camden, (DOH), D-154
South Jersey Port Corporation Property Tax Reserve Fund, (TRE), D-412
South Jersey Port Corporation Senior Bonds Debt Service Reserve Fund, (TRE), D-412
Special Compensation, (LWD), D-232
Special Education, (DOE), D-90, D-92
Special Education Categorical Aid, (DOE), D-92
Spill Compensation Fund (DEP), D-127, D-131, D-136
Stages to Enhance Parolee Success Program (STEPS), (DOC), D-79
Standards, Assessments and Curriculum, (DOE), D-102, D-103
State Aid for Local School Districts, H-1
State Appropriations Limitation Act (CAP Law), H-8
State Archives, (State), D-347
State Athletic Control, D-260
State Capitol Joint Management Commission, (Leg), D-7
State Central Motor Pool, (TRE), G-7
State Children’s Health Insurance Program Administration, (DCF), D-40
State Colleges and Universities, (State), D-307
State Commission of Investigation, (Leg), D-6
State Disability Benefits Fund, D-230, D-231, D-233, D-234, D-394, D-399
State Disability Benefits Fund - Joint Tax Functions, (LWD), D-233
State Disability Insurance Plan, (LWD), D-232
State Employees’ Vision Care Program, (Inter), D-442
State Ethics Commission, (L&PS), D-260, D-262
State Farm Operations, Bureau of, (DOC), G-4
State Funded Workforce, H-13
State Investments Management, (TRE), D-397
State Land Acquisition and Development Bonds, E-7
State Legal Services Office, (TRE), D-421
State Library, (State), D-341
State Lottery, (TRE), D-397
State Medical Examiner, (L&PS), D-253, D-256, D-257
State Police Operations, (L&PS), D-252, D-255, D-257
State Police Retirement System, (Inter), D-441
State Professional Boards, (L&PS), D-273, D-275
State Revenues Administration, (TRE), D-397
State Use Industries, Bureau of, (DOC), G-3
State/Community Partnership Grants, (L&PS), D-267
Statewide 9-1-1 Emergency Telecommunication System, (TRE), D-408
Statewide Transportation and Local Bridge Bond Act of 1999, E-9
Statewide Transportation and Local Bridge Fund, E-6
Stockton University, (State), D-337
Stormwater Management and Combined Sewer Overflow Abatement, E-6, E-7
Student Assistance Programs, (State), D-305
Student Transportation, (DOE), D-90
Subsidized Adoption, (DCF), D-34, D-41, D-39
Substance Use Disorder Initiatives, (DHS), D-216
Substance Use Disorder Services, (DCF), D-39
Superior Court-Appellate Division, (Judic), D-452
Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program, (DHS), D-216
Supplemental Security Income, (DHS), D-216
Supplemental Workforce Fund for Basic Skills, D-239, D-373, D-384
Supplementary Education Program Grants, (State), D-302
Support of Patients in County Psychiatric Hospitals, (DOH), D-170
Support of the Arts, (State), D-344, D-345
Support to Independent Institutions, (TRE), D-383
Supports Programs
Employment and Day Services, (DHS), D-208
Individual and Family Support Services, (DHS), D-208
Supreme Court, (Judic), D-452
System-wide Program Support, (DOC), D-74

T

Transportation, Department of (DOT)
Overview, D-351
Public Transportation, D-366
Regulation and General Management, D-369
State and Local Highway Facilities, D-360
Vehicular Safety, D-355
Treasury, Department of (TRE)
Overview, D-373
Administrative Law, D-404
Corrections Ombudsperson, D-421
Distribution Center, G-8
Economic Planning and Development, D-385
Economic Regulation, D-386
Elder Advocacy, D-423
Financial Administration, D-394
General Government Services, D-400
Governmental Review and Oversight, D-390
Higher Educational Services, D-382
Information Technology, Office of, D-406
Management and Administration, D-415, E-9
Office of the State Comptroller, D-392
Print Shop, G-8
Property Management and Construction, G-9
Protection of Citizens’ Rights, D-417
Public Communication, G-6
Rate Counsel, D-424
State Central Motor Pool, G-7
State Legal Services Office, D-421
State Subsidies and Financial Aid, D-410
Taxation Services and Administration, (TRE), D-397
Teacher and Leader Effectiveness, (DOE), D-102
Teachers’ Pension and Annuity Assistance, (DOE), D-103
Teachers’ Pension and Annuity Fund Post-Retirement Medical, (Inter), D-441, D-442
Temporary Disability Insurance Liability, (Inter), D-442
Thomas Edison State University, (State), D-319
Tidelands Peak Demands, (DEP), D-125
Tolls, Taxes, and Other Operating Expenses, (DOT), D-368
Tort Claims Liability Fund (C59:12-1), (Inter), D-435
Transfer to State Police for Fingerprinting/Background Checks of Job Applicants, (DHS), D-221
Transitional Aid to Localities, (DCA), D-43, D-56
Transportation Aid, (DOE), D-92
Transportation Assistance, (DOT), D-368
Transportation Capital Plan, H-6
Transportation Trust Fund
Debt Service for Prior Bonds, (DOT), D-363
Debt Service for Transportation Program Bonds, (DOT), D-363
Transportation Trust Fund Authority, (DOT), D-362
Travel and Tourism Advertising and Promotion, (State), D-348
Trial Court Services, (Judic), D-452
Trial Services to Indigents, (TRE), D-420
Tuition Aid Grants, (State), D-305, D-306

U

Unemployment Compensation Auxiliary Fund, D-230, D-239, D-240
Unemployment Compensation Fund, D-145, D-433
Uniform Construction Code, (DCA), D-48
Uniform Fire Code, (DCA), D-48, D-49
Unit Dose Contracting Services, (DHS), D-221
University Behavioral Healthcare Centers
Rutgers, The State University - Newark, (DOH), D-169
University Hospital, (State), D-340
Unknown District of Residence, (DOE), D-91
Utilities and Other Services, (Inter), D-434, D-435
INDEX

V
Veterans’ Haven, (DMAVA), D-285
Veterans’ Outreach and Assistance, (DMAVA),
   D-285, D-286
Veterans’ Program Support, (DMAVA), D-284
Veterans’ Property Tax Deductions, (TRE), D-413
Victims of Crime Compensation Office, (L&PS), D-273
Vineland Veterans’ Memorial Home, (DMAVA), D-290
Vital Statistics, (DOH), D-152
Vocational Education, (DOE), D-98
Vocational Rehabilitation Services, (LWD), D-237, D-238

W
Water Monitoring and Resource Management, (DEP),
   D-124
Water Pollution Control, (DEP), D-134, D-140, D-141
Water Resources Monitoring and Planning, (DEP), D-125
Water Supply, (DEP), D-124, D-126
Water Supply Bonds, E-7
Wildlife Management, (DEP), D-118
William Paterson University, (State), D-328
Women’s Services, (DCF), D-40
Work First New Jersey
   (DHS), D-215, D-216
   (LWD), D-238
Worker and Community Right to Know Fund,
   D-136, D-155, D-239
Workers’ Compensation, (LWD), D-232
Workers’ Compensation Self-Insurance Fund, (Inter),
   D-435
Workforce, H-12
Workforce Development Partnership Fund, D-239, D-240
Workplace Standards, (LWD), D-237
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